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1992 Old Highway 34, Osceola, IA 50213

ANTIQUES AND MORE!  Old Mercury pedal car, old pickup door, tail gate, lots of misc. rims and other car parts, Pennzoil John Andretti 
Elite child car, Schwinn & Kawasaki bicycles, Horsman 1959 3ft doll, car hub caps, light up Christmas Nutcracker, Anco wiper cabinet, (4) 
SS Impala hub caps, wheelbarrow, misc. tools, hammer & bars, floor jacks, spades, shovels, (2) Ammo boxes, antique cheese boxes, metal 
die cast Dragon and other Loot Crate collectibles, trunks, Victor mole trap in box, wood smoke bomb crate with rope handles, red, white 
and blue beer box, 2006 Harley Road King seat in box, 24 volt battery charger, aluminum tubs, mouse cookie jar, Misc. motorcycle tires & 
rims, Autoharp, plastic milk crates, Tonka kids toys and more, wood child bassinet, cream cans, gum ball machine & stand, metal toys, iron 
anvil, hay forks, sad iron, old liquid bottles, Enesco Cherished Teddy Collections, 2-man buck saws, Zippo lighter, small wood barrel keg, 
kerosine lamps, Marlboro cooler, lawn dethatcher, scroll saw, duck decoys, Whiting antique can, wood planer, Century 110-90 amp wire feed 
welder (with Argon bottle), 6” Clarke Metalworker bench grinder, Pit Bull porta power, hydraulic pipe bender, iron single wheel cultivator, 
concrete yard witch, Thermos cooler and picnic jug, bottom tool box unit, Kampkold cooler, misc. lawn chairs, rocking horse, misc. dishes, 
car creepers, Starburst set of 4 hub caps, records, portable gazebo, yard tiki torches, new stock for a 10-22 Ruger, Miller Lite car hood, 
blue jars, Atlas Powder Company wood box, antique metal detector, wood carpenter box, large wood toy box, wood chairs, lawn sweeper, 
wood cabinet radio and speaker, framed picture of costume jewelry, handmade quilts, homemade wooden kids toy barn. Vintage Have Gun 
will travel games, Miller titanium 9400 welding helmet in new condition, old children’s books, new trapezoid lamps, Corning counter saver 
still in box, Jack-in-the-box, vintage electronic equipment, old bread box, unique vintage bottles, old military patches and medals, Leblanc 
clarinet, Kennedy for president carboard poster, historic New York Times Nov. 7th, 1936 (with certificate of authenticity), some very nice old 
metal toy cars, very old service manuals, several gun cases, tub full of knives from the Montgomery wards store that used to be up town, 
Jeff Gordon collectibles, spent military shells and so much more.

COMPLETE B-MOD. RACE CAR AND PARTS:  Auctioneers Note: This unit has most all the parts needed to put a B-Mod race car on the 
track. The person responsible for all these parts was highly involved in the racing industry but just never got around to finishing the car. If 
your looking for race car parts, this your chance.

Small block Chevy - long rod 377 motor, Monster Tach, new VBO Gauges, MSD ignition, Wildwood hubs, 9” Ford disc brake rear end, 
complete B-Mod race car (not assembled), frame is new, 2001 Sardeson chassis, other race car pieces (life time collection of racing items), 
various race car wheels and tires, various race car hoods, SBC headers, new & used body panels, fuel cell, shifters and pedals, (8) set of 
quick change rear end gears, (4) aluminum race car seats and (5) Steering wheels, various springs, (6) 9” Ford 31 spine pumpkins, nitrogen 
bottle, various Holley carburetors, (1) set big block chevy heads, race prep power glide transmission, 3-speed race car transmission, Bert 
transmission, new Ford pickup bumper (approx.97-98), Ford pickup hood, lots of ATV paddle tires and rims, aluminum 460 Ford intake 
& Holley carburetor, various shocks, tire balancer, Child Life Covette (needs battery). Office of Civil Defense Survival Supply can, 3 point 
center link, misc. welding items, small torch set, chain hoist, band saw, old wood skis, 85 HP Mercury out board motor, antique Snapper pull 
mower, gas powered rear mower, misc. storage cabinets, engine stand, misc. torch hoses, Mongomery Ward stick welder, old front tine tiller. 

For information call:  641-414-1038 
Consigned by Clarke Community Schools: maroon electronic basketball scoreboard, Clarke “One Tribe” metal two-piece 

sign, Hobart commercial mixer, Maytag washer & dryer (less than 2 years old)

AUCTIONEER NOTES: This is a collection of many items that have been in storage for over 20 years and there will be many antiques 
and other items throughout this auction. This auction will have something for everyone and there will be many more items not listed.

Four Horsemen Auction Service
Myron Tilk: (641) 414-4278 and Darin Wookey (641) 203-1900

Must have photo I.D. to receive buyer number.
Cash or good check, nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible in caseof accidents, theft, or inadvertent 
errors in advertising announcements made sale day taken precedence.  Lunch & Restrooms available on-site.
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